
County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#554 - Berry, Roy.
Acreage Pound: 12 Assessed 4 A. Deed 15-55

ToO

Location: On thewest side of German Ridge.
Park Area. Entirely within the

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None so far as known.
Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility.Soil:

Two miles via dirt road to Wolftown and fourteen miles
via graveled road to Somerset, the nearest shipping
point.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: All cleared and under
cultivation.

Improvements: Dwelling: Log and frame, 21x24', 5 rooms, porch
8xl0', metal roof, stone flues, 1 story, 2 rooms ceiled,
fair condition, occupied by owner, spring water supply,
basement.
Barn: Log, 10x14', shingle roof, fair condition.
Corn house; Log, 8x12', shingle roof, fair condition.

$540.00.
Orchard: 52 fruit trees, fair condition, valued
$1.26 -- §65.00.

Average value of improvements

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
$180.O0

Value
per acre
$16.00

AcreageType
Pc 12

Summary: .

Total value of land.
Total value of improvements.
Total value of fruit trees
Total value of tract.

$180.00
$540.00
65.00

$585.00.



County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#334-a - Berry, Roya

Deed 9-l/3
Entirely within the

Assessed 9^ A.
Northeast side of the German Ridge.
Park Area.

Acreage Found: 12

Location:

None so far as known.Incumbrances, counter claims or laps;

Slorftype of a fair depth and fertility.Soil: Sandy loam.
Moderate to steep slopes.
Three miles via dirt road and fourteen miles via
graveled road to Somerset, the nearest shipping point.Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: The timber on the tract
has been culled over years ago. The remaining timber
consisting of chestnut oak, red oak, poplar and a small
amount of short leaf pine. Will cut by estimate 16 M.
bd. ft., also 11 cords of bark.
16 M. bd. ft. of saw timber @ §3.00.
11 cords of bark @ §2.00.

S48.00
$22.00
T'/o.Ov .
X

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
§60.00

Value
per acre
*

§6.00
AcreageType

Slope 12

Summary:

§60.00
§70.00
§130.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.•
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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

/334 - Berry, Roy

Acreage Clained: Assessed 4 A. Deed 15-35160
174.00 3inee,l926-540.00.Area: 12 A.

Value Clained: n

Location: On the west side of Geman Ridge,
the lark area. Antirely within

Incunbranees, counter clains or laps: Hone so far as known.
Coil: >andy loan of a fair depth and fertility.
Roads: Two niles via dirt road to >.olftown and fourteen niles

via graveled road to Jonerset, the nearest shipping
point.

History of tract and condition of tinker: All cleared and under
cultivation.

Dwelling: Log and frane, 21x24’, 3 roons, porch
8x10’, netal roof, stone flues, 1 story, 2 roons ceiled,
fair condition, occupied ty owner, spring water supply,
basenent —Barn: Log, 10x14', shingle roof, fair )
condition
Corn house:
condition

Iruprovenents:

175.00

35.00
Log, 6x12’, shingle roof

Orchard: 52 fruit trees, fair condition, valued at
(Jl
'.OO Jeach. //*£ -

y fair
15.00

-j22o.00

(052.OO]1

Value of land by typos;

Type
Total
Value
)156.00

Value
per acre
,13.00

creagea
12Pc

156.00
225.00
o2.00

;133.00
336.00

Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value df fruit trees
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

/

i



County: Madison
District : Rapidan

#334-a - Berry , Roy

Assessed 9 * A. Deed 9-1/3
1924

" #75.00
Area: 12 A.

Acreage Claimed: No claim.
#47.00Value Claimed:

Northeast side of the German Ridge.
Park area. -Entirely within theLocation:

Incumbrances , counter claims or laps: None so far as known.
Slope type of a fair depth and fertility.Soil: Sandy loam.

Moderate to steep slopes.
Three miles via dirt road and fourteen miles via graveled
road to Somerset , the nearest shipping point.Road3:

History of tract and condition of timber:
has been culled over years ago. The remaining timber
consisting of chestnut oak , red oak , poplar and a small
amount of short leaf pine. Will cut by estimate 1G M.

also 11 cord3 of bark.

The timber on the tract

bd. ft
16 M. bd. ft. of saw timber (3 #3.00
11 cords of bark Q 01.50

• *
'48.00
16.50$64.50

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value

)36.00

Value
'•type
31ope

Acreage per acre
12 ,3 .00

536.00
64.50

'100.50'

#8.38

Total value of land
Total value of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per acre
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